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ABSTRACT: The word »wellness« is usually used to indicate a healthy balance of the mind, the body and
the spirit that results in an overall feeling of the well-being. The wellness centers have become an insep-
arable part of the hotel facilities, at the instance of the users who come to these centers because of different
motives. The purpose of this research is to examine the characteristics of a healthy-living market segment
and its motivational behavior to wellness facilities in Slovenia. Hence, the objectives of this research are
as follows: to identify the motivational characteristics of the tourists visiting the wellness centers and to
study the relationship between the tourists’ healthy-living behavioral patterns and the motivational behavior
in relation to the wellness facilities in Slovenia.
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Over the last decades the »wellness spa« industry has experienced a boom around the world. The word
»wellness« has been formed by merging two words: »wellbeing« and »fitness« and it appeared in the thir-
ties of the last century in the United States. The primary objective of this movement is an ancient philosophy,
according to which there is no fulfilled life without the assent of the physical and the mental. The Wellness
tourism, a term that is defined as people traveling from their place of residence for the health reasons, has
gained the increasing popularity and has become one of the fastest growing types of international and domes-
tic tourism (Wellness Tourism Worlwide 2011). Hotel guests, today more than ever, want higher quality
offer for their money (Blešić et al. 2008). This means that wellness is today a very important criterion by
which customers select hotels. Exploring the motives of wellness visitors is imperative for improving the
tourist offer and is therefore an important part of tourism geography research (Horvat 2000). Assuming
that there is a huge connection between the lifestyle of the wellness users and their motives for coming, this
paper attempts to explain that the motives of the visit depends on the health and wellness habits of the users.
The survey was conducted in Slovenia, which was chosen as a well-developed wellness tourism destination
due to its traditional thermal baths and the modern wellness centers.
2 The wellness tourism in Slovenia
Slovenia is a country of exceptionally diverse landscapes at the intersection of four major European macrore-
gions: the Alpine, Pannonian, Dinaric and Mediterranean regions. The great diversity of landscapes and
the easy availability of the country influences the fact that this country has the opportunity to develop a dif-
ferent type of tourism (Ažman Momirski and Kladik 2009). One of the most developed is the spa tourism,
























Figure 1: Spatial distribution of Slovenian spas (source: http://www.odeontravel.rs/katalozi/Odeon_katalog_wellness_spa.pdf; photography was edited
by the authors).
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a modern form of the wellness tourism. Wellness tourism is data the most important form of tourism accord-
ing to statistical, totalling to 25% of all tourist arrivals and 33% of total overnight stay in 2009 (SURS 2014).
The Spa tourism is especially developed in the Pannonian Slovenia, which is rich in thermal springs (Mihić 2009).
There are thermal waters with different properties and temperatures (from 32 to 73 degrees Celsius)
and some mineral water (world famous »Donat Mg« and »Radenska Three Hearts«) and also the salt water,
some organic and inorganic peloids. In fifteen spa centres with the motto »With the nature to the health«
the latest offer is developed in the field of wellness treatments and some new programs for the health care
and the disease prevention as well. The Slovenian spas have good infrastructure, good transport links and
the proximity to the major tourist flows between the Alps and the Mediterranean. Support from the state
in the form of systemic initiatives in the area of selecting contributions for health insurance and in the
form of tax breaks and similar systemic measures, would be important for future tourism development
(Gojčič 2011).
3 Literature review – previous research about the motives of the wellness
tourists
Page and Connell (2006) stated that motivation as a subject was an integral part of the study of consumer
behaviour in tourism. Among the most well-known tourist motivation theory is the »push-pull« concept
in which activity is seen as a product of a pull-push relationship. Dann (1981) pointed out that the desti-
nation pulls in response to motivational push, which distinguishes between the motivation of the
individual tourist in terms of the level of the desire (push) and the pull of the destination or attraction.
The idea of the push-pull model is the decomposition of a tourist’s choice of destination into two forces,
which are push and pull factors (Bansal and Eiselt 2004). The push factors are considered to be socio-psy-
chological motivations that predispose an individual to travel, while the pull factors are those that attract
an individual to a destination once the decision to travel has been made (Kim and Lee 2002).
This concept was also applied in the study of tourist motivation in the field of wellness tourism. It was
concluded that there must be the factors that motivate tourists to use the spa services, but also the real attrib-
utes that attract them to come to a spa facility. Based on this concept, the research was carried out in Malaysia.
Data were collected through the in-depth interviews and it is concluded that the motivation of wellness tourists
largely depends on the personal needs and the lifestyle, and then on the price and quality of services (Azman
and Chan 2010).
The Research on this topic was also carried out by many other methods, not only by push and pull
method. Chen, Prebensen and Juan (2008) conducted a survey in a large wellness center in Taiwan, where
506 visitors were involved. The study found that the relaxation, pursing multiple activities, the recreation,
and the enjoying nature are the top four motivations.
On the contrary, studies integrating healthy lifestyle into consumer behaviours by González and Bello
(2002) show a strong dependency relationship between tourists’ behaviours on the trip and the lifestyle.
Based on that, Byung hun Kim and Adarsh Batra (2009) suggest a hypothetical model that examines and
finds a relationship between the healthy lifestyle of wellness tourists and their motivations in the wellness
center. This model consists of the two main parts. The first section relates to a healthy lifestyle and it con-
sists of six variables (exercise, diet, alcohol and drugs, smoking, stress, safety) contained in 18 questions.
The second section evaluated the motivational behavior and contains 13 questions. Based on this model,
a study was explored by 164 questionnaires at the eight wellness centers of hotels in Bangkok from February
to April in 2009. It maintains that recreation, relaxation, enhancement of the quality of life and some social
activities are the top four motivational factors when visiting wellness facilities. The correlation results revealed
that there were relationships between the healthy-living behavior statuses with the regard to a diet, a smok-
ing status, and the safety and motivational behavior to visit wellness facilities.
A large study of tourist motives of wellness tourists in a large spa centre Rogaška Slatina was conducted
in 2000 (Horvat 2000). For over 1300 tourists the most important motivation was health rehabilitation (48%),
followed by health prevention (23%) and relaxation & recreation (25%). The study was focused on guest’s
motives and less on issues of living habits of visitors.
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4 Methodology
4.1 The model for measuring motives of the wellness users
The model described in the previous chapter that was used in Thailand (Kim and Batra 2009) is also used
for this research. The first part of the questionnaire refers to the issues of healthy living habits and it con-
sists of the 6 variables or 18 questions. The second part refers to the importance of the guest’s motives in
the wellness center. This part consists of 13 motivational factors. A five-point Likert scale was used in both
parts of the questionnaire.
4.2 The hypotheses
We have tested four hypotheses in order to establish the motives of visiting wellness centers in Slovenia
in correlation to visitors’ behaviour and lifestyle.
H1: The users of the wellness services in Slovenia are mostly females, aged between 41 and 60, if we look
at the »profile of European guest in the wellness tourism«.
H2: The users of the wellness services usually come from more urban areas, as a result of a higher standard
of living, but there is also a greater need for the relief from stress.
H3: The main motives for the visits of the service users in the wellness centers in Slovenia are: relaxation,
recreation and effortless activity.
H4: The healthy living habits are the independent factors, but the motives of the wellness users are the
dependent variables which depend on habits.
5 Findings and discussion
5.1 The data analysis
The research was carried out from April to July, 2013. The study involved service users in the wellness cen-
ters of some selected hotels in Slovenia. The research was conducted on the entire territory of Slovenia and
the wellness centers were chosen on a random basis. At the beginning, the 120 questionnaires were distributed,
but in the end there were 100 valid questionnaires (83%).
There are 8% men more than women in the sample, it actually goes beyond the classic »profile of
a European guest in the wellness tourism« (Košić 2011). Previously, most of the wellness tourists were women.
This means that the hypothesis 1 is not confirmed but still this information is in accordance with the lat-
est trends that show that in recent years an increasing number of male persons have become interested in
this type of service. The data on the age of the respondents in this sample also do not confirm the first
hypothesis, but this fact again confirms the latest trend of increasing number of young people who use
the wellness services. One half of the whole number of respondents is in the age group of 21 to 40 years, while
in the second place (18% less) is the following age category (41 to 60). This category, according to the most
research, is the typical age group of people who visit the wellness centers. The vast majority of visitors in
the wellness centers come from the largest Slovenian cities. 61% of the sample consists of people from
Ljubljana, Maribor, Celje and Kranj. This means that the hypothesis 2 is confirmed.
5.2 The results of the descriptive statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics of health and wellness habits of the respondents visiting wellness centers show that
the highest value of the mean score has the factor safety, while the lowest value is assigned to the smok-
ing factor. The standard deviation exceeds the value 1 at three factors – exercise, alcohol and drugs and
smoking. The medium-high grade for the exercise factor shows that the users of the wellness centers in
Slovenia quite often practice different types of physical activities. The diet factor has a similar score as a fac-
tor exercise, which is logical because usually people who care about their healthy lifestyle have a similar attitude
toward the nutrition and the exercise. The third factor shows that people consume alcoholic beverages in
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their daily lives much more frequently than the psychotropic medications. The score for the factor 4 shows
that among the respondents there is an important number of smokers and those who are forced to the pas-
sive smoking. The stress factor was evaluated with good marks and it shows that the respondents cope
relatively well with stress. The security is a factor given the highest marks. It shows that almost all the respon-
dents care about the safety during their driving. The vast majority of them wears properly a seat belt and
does not drink alcohol.
Table 1: The descriptive statistics of the respondents’ healthy-living behavioural patterns.
Factors and items Mean Standard deviation
Exercise 3.44 1.03
I do aerobic/strength type exercise 3–4 times a week 3.33 0.99
I exercise to get energy to do the things I want to do 3.48 1.11
Diet 3.43 0.82
I take a limited amount of meat 3.28 1.07
I prefer low-fat dairy products 3.35 1.08
I like low-fat desserts 3.22 1.14
I emphasize low-fat cooking methods 3.56 1.02
I use whole grain products 3.45 1.14
A substantial amount of fruit and vegetables is part of my regular diet 3.89 0.96
I do not go for fast food 3.38 1.15
I consume less amount of salty foods 3.37 0.98
Alcohol and drugs 3.61 1.10
I take standard one to two drinks per 24 hours 3.22 1.17
I abstain from drugs or medications that affect one’s mood or help one to relax or sleep 4.00 1.23
Smoking 3.25 1.35
I do not smoke 3.26 1.69
I avoid passive smoking (away from smokers) 3.24 1.24
Stress 3.39 0.82
I seldom feel stress 3.33 0.85
I cope with stress very well 3.45 0.96
Safety 4.76 0.42
I always wear seat belts 4.79 0.49
I don’t drink and drive 4.74 0.48
We conclude that the users of the wellness centres in Slovenia orderly abide the patterns of a healthy
lifestyle (Table 1). It is interesting to emphasize the similarity of these results with the results of the same
survey conducted in Thailand (Kim and Batra 2009), especially when it comes to the exercise and the diet.
The table 2 shows the descriptive statistic of the motivational behavior of the respondents. The moti-
vational factor of the Effortless activity had the highest mean score of 4.31 while the Affordable activity
had the lowest mean score of 2.76. This is not surprising because most people visit the wellness centre to
separate from everyday life and enjoy the effortless, but the similar health care products that can be found
in other places, not only in the wellness centres. The relaxation had the third highest mean score of 4.13.
It involves the massage, which is one of the most popular services in the wellness centres. The relaxation
is one of the top three motives in the most research in this area. The recreation is in sixth place, and sim-
ilarly the social activities motive was similarly rated. One of the lowest mean score had the meditation (3.33).
But some wellness centers had no offer of the meditation programmes. The mental and physical therapy
are the medium high rated motives, which is understandable because the research was conducted in the
wellness center of hotels, but not all of them are specialized in these types of services.
When we summarize data on the importance of motives of the wellness users in Slovenia, we conclude
that the three most important motives are: the Effortless activity, the Enhancement of quality of life and
the Relaxation. That means that the hypothesis 3 is not completely confirmed, but only partially. If we
compare these results to the results of the same survey conducted in Bangkok, we come to the conclusion
that people are led by very similar needs and motives for going to the wellness center, whether it is Thailand
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or Slovenia. The results differ from previous research (Horvat 2000) where health-care services were the
most important motive, probably due to the fact that this research included 10 different spa centers, while
Horvat’s research included only one (Rogaška Slatina).
Table 2: The descriptive statistics of the respondents’ motivational behavior.
Motivational factors Mean Standard deviation Ranking
Effortless activity (do nothing at all) 4,31 0,87 1
Enhancement of quality of life 4,24 0,85 2
Relaxation (tranquility enjoyment and body pampering) 4,13 0,93 3
Health consciousness (seek health-care services) 4,11 0,93 4
Social activity (be socialized with other people) 3,95 1,05 5
Recreation (be refreshed in body or mind) 3,88 1,01 6
Experiencing nature 3,65 1,11 7
Mental therapy 3,61 1,14 8
Pursuing multi-activities (learning new things) 3,49 1,04 9
Physical therapy (physical treatments) 3,34 1,20 10
Curiosity (finding thrills and excitement) 3,10 1,24 11
Meditation 3,33 1,18 12
Affordable activity (shopping health products) 2,76 1,30 13
5.3 The Correlation
The correlations between the individual factors are expressed by Pearson’s coefficient of the correlation.
The positive correlation coefficient of the medium strength is calculated (Cohen, 1988) at the level of sig-
nificance 0.01 between the factor diet and the three motivational factors (relaxation health consciousness
and effortless activity) and between the factor stress and the two motivational factors (recreation and expe-
riencing nature). In other crosses between the factors and motives, a lot of positive but weak correlation
coefficients are showed at the level of significance 0.01 and the significance level of 0.05 (Table 3).
Almost all motives are moderately and positively correlated with the exercise. It confirms that people
who are daily engaged in the physical activity are also motivated to come to the wellness center. The medi-
um strength positive correlation between the factor diet and a large number of motives shows that people
who care about healthy eating, also take care of their body that needs some occasional refreshment.
Table 3: The Correlation between healthy-living status and the motivation.
Exercise Diet Alcohol and drug Smoking Stress Safety
Recreation 0,246* 0,208* 0,228* 0,070 0,356** 0,235*
Relaxation 0,287** 0,303** 0,118 0,101 –0,033 0,290**
Quality of life 0,217* 0,247* 0,127 –0,026 –0,027 0,155
Social activity 0,234* –0,065 0,200* –0,168 0,178 0,029
Curiosity 0,157 0,098 0,069 0,096 –0,112 0,026
Experiencing nature 0,269** 0,242* 0,044 0,143 0,089 0,333**
Physical therapy 0,225* 0,234* 0,017 0,127 –0,134 0,058
Health consciousness 0,202* 0,349** 0,092 0,042 –0,082 0,179
Mental therapy 0,015 0,238* –0,062 0,158 –0,307** –0,045
Affordable activity 0,114 0,175 –0,196 0,063 –0,301** 0,070
Pursuing multiactivities 0,003 0,010 0,001 –0,109 –0,065 0,124
Effortless activity 0,217* 0,328** 0,180 –0,118 –0,155 0,223*
Meditation 0,244* 0,092 –0,063 0,005 –0,050 0,125
** The Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
* The Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level
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The healthy-living behavior patterns in »alcohol and drugs« and »smoking« didn’t affect wellness tourists’
motivational behaviour. This situation can simply be explained by the fact that people who smoke or con-
sume alcohol everyday, do not take too much care of their health, and have no clear motive for coming
to the wellness centre. The factor »alcohol and drugs« shows the positive but low correlation only with
the recreation motives and the social activities.
The stress factor is in the negative correlation with the most motives. This means that the people who
are under stress, come to the wellness center for the relaxation and the stress relief. This is corroborated
by the fact that this factor is in the maximum negative correlation with the mental therapy motive, which
means that the respondents, who said that they are under a lot of stress, cite the mental therapy as an impor-
tant motive for coming to the wellness center.
We can conclude that the healthy-living patterns have an influence on the motivational behavior of
the tourists who visit the wellness facilities in Slovenia. This fact confirms the hypothesis 4.
6 Conclusion
The starting point for the definition of this topic was the theory of the tourist motivation. When it comes
to the motivation of the wellness tourists, it is important to note that there is a lack of the empirical research
conducted on this topic, probably because it is actually one of the newer branches, if we look at the mod-
ern vision of the wellness tourism.
Based on the previous research on the motivation of the wellness tourists, and based on some logical
presumption, there are four hypotheses: the second and fourth were confirmed, the third only partially
confirmed and the first is not confirmed. This shows that the people around the world have very similar
needs and motives to go to the wellness center.
The results showed that the users of the wellness services in Slovenia have a reasonably good attitude
towards the guidelines of a healthy lifestyle, with some minor differences in the individual factors. They
mostly have positive attitudes towards the personal safety, the moderate use of alcohol, and the regular
physical activity. They also respect the guidelines for healthy nutrition. Their main motives for coming
to the wellness center are: the effortless activity (physical rest), the enhancement of the quality of life and
the relaxation.
Summing up all these results, we conclude that the healthy lifestyle of the wellness users affects their motives
for visiting. This information about the interdependence of healthy lifestyle and the motives of the well-
ness users should be increasingly used in the future studies of this kind, because it would be of a great
importance to discover the needs of the wellness tourists in order to have a better offer and this offer accom-
modate to those needs.
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IZVLEČEK: Bese da well ness se nave zu je na splo šno počut je posa mez ni ka, ki pri ča o rav no ves ju med posa -
mez ni ko vim umom, tele som in dušo. Well ness cen tri so dan da nes nepo greš ljiv del hotel ske ponud be za vse
goste, ki obiš če jo tovrst ne cen tre z raz lič ni mi moti vi. Namen te štu di je je razi ska ti zna čil no sti zdra ve ga živ -
ljenj ske ga oko lja ter moti va cij ske fak tor je obi sko val cev well ness cen trov v Slo ve ni ji. Cilji te štu di je so opre de li ti
moti va cij ske dejav ni ke turi stov, ki se odlo či jo obi ska ti well ness cen tre, razi ska ti raz mer je med nava da mi
turi stov, ki se doti ka jo zdra ve ga nači na živ lje nja, in moti va cij ski mi dejav ni ki za obisk well ness cen trov v Slo -
ve ni ji.
KLJUČNE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, turi zem, moti vi obi ska, zdrav način živ lje nja, korist ni ki sto ri tve, well ness
cen tri, Slo ve ni ja.
Ured niš tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 6. fe bruar ja 2014.
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V zad njih deset let jih je well ness turi zem doži vel pra vi raz mah po vsem sve tu. Bese da »well ness« je skovan -
ka iz angleš kih besed well-being (do bro počut je) in fit­ness (fit nes). Novo bese do so sko va li v 30. le tih prejš nje ga
sto let ja v ZDA. Well ness teme lji na sta ro dav ni filo zo fi ji, ki pra vi, da ni sreč ne ga in izpo pol nje ne ga živ ljenja
brez uskla je no sti fizič ne ga in umske ga. Well ness turi zem – besed na zve za, ki dejan sko ozna ču je pri hod
lju di iz zdravs tve nih raz lo gov v well ness cen ter/zdra vi liš če – je hitro pri do bil pomen in postal ena izmed
naj hi tre je rasto čih in naj pri ljub lje nej ših vej med na rod ne ga in lokal ne ga turiz ma (Well ness tou rism world -
wi de 2011). Dan da nes hotel ski gost je bolj kot kdaj ko li prej zah te va jo dolo če no raven kako vo sti za dolo če no
ceno (Ble šić s sod. 2008). To tudi pome ni, da so well ness sto ri tve danes pomem ben dejav nik pri odlo čitvi
gostov, kate ri hotel izbra ti. Razi ska va moti va cij skih dejav ni kov obi sko val cev well ness cen trov je odlo čilna
za izbolj ša vo turi stič ne ponud be in je tudi izred no pomem ben člen na področ ju geo gra fi je turiz ma (Hor -
vat 2000). Ob pred po stav ki pove za no sti živ ljenj ske ga slo ga obi sko val cev in moti va cij ski mi dejav ni ki, ki
so jih nape lja li na obisk well ness cen tra, se ta štu di ja osre do to ča na raz la go moti vov za obisk, ki so odvisni
od zdrav ja in navad obi sko val cev well ness cen trov. Razi ska vo smo opra vi li v Slo ve ni ji, ki je dobro raz vi ta turi -
stič na well ness desti na ci ja, saj se pona ša s tra di cio nal ni mi ter mal ni mi zdra vi liš či in sodob ni mi well ness cen tri.
2 Well ness turi zem v Slo ve ni ji
Slo ve ni ja je deže la z zelo raz no li ko pokra ji no na sti čiš ču šti rih veli kih evrop skih makro re gij – alp ske, panon -
ske, dinar ske in sre do zem ske. Veli ka pokra jin ska raz no li kost in dostop nost Slo ve ni ji ponu ja ta pri lož nost
za raz voj novih oblik turiz ma (Až man Momir ski in Klad nik 2009). Med naj bolj raz vi ti mi je zdra vi liš ki
turi zem kot sodob nej ša obli ka well ness turiz ma. Well ness turi zem je sta ti stič no naj po memb nej ša obli ka
turiz ma, saj je leta 2009 obse gal četr ti no turi stič nih pri ho dov in tret ji no noči tev (SURS 2014). Zdra vi liš -
ki turi zem je še pose bej dobro raz vit v pa non skem delu Slo ve ni je, ki je boga to s ter mal ni mi vrel ci (Mihić 2009).
V Slo ve ni ji je moč naj ti raz lič ne vrste ter mal nih vod z raz no vrst ni mi last nost mi in tem pe ra tu ra mi (med
32 in 73 sto pi nja mi Cel zi ja), mine ral ne vode (sve tov no zna ni znam ki »Do nat Mg« in »Ra den ska tri srca«),
sla ne vode ter organ ske in anor gan ske blat ne kope li. S slo ga nom »Z na ra vo do zdrav ja« v 15 zdra vi liš čih
po Slo ve ni ji zno va in zno va raz vi ja jo novo sti v po nud bi ter nove pro gra me za izbolj ša nje, ohra nja nje zdrav -
ja in pre pre če va nje bolez ni. Slo ven ska zdra vi liš ča se pona ša jo z  do bro infra struk tu ro in pro met ni mi
pove za va mi ter bli ži no več jih turi stič nih desti na cij in mest med Alpa mi in Sre do zem ljem. Drža va bi k raz -
vo ju te veje turiz ma lah ko bolj pri po mo gla s si stem ski mi reši tva mi na področ ju pris pev kov za zdravs tve no
zava ro va nje, z davč ni mi olaj ša va mi in podob ni mi kora ki (Goj čič 2011).
Sli ka 1: Pro stor ska raz po re di tev slo ven skih zdra vi lišč (vir: http://www.odeon tra vel.rs/ka ta lo zi/Odeon_ka ta log_well ness_spa.pdf; foto gra fi jo je obliko val avtor).
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
3 Pre gled lite ra tu re – obsto je če razi ska ve o mo ti vih well ness
turi stov
Page in Con nell (2006) sta moti va ci jo upo ra bi la kot inte gral ni del štu di je o ve de nju potro šni kov v tu riz -
mu. Med naj bolj zna ni mi teo ri ja mi o tu ri sto vi moti va ci ji je kon cept pri vlač nih in odboj nih dejav ni kov (ang.
push-pull) kon cept, kjer je dejav nost opre de lje na kot rezul tat »push-pull« odno sa. Dann (1981) nava ja, da
je desti na ci ja tista, ki odgo var ja na moti va cij ski fak tor, tako da raz li ku je med moti va ci jo posa mez ne ga turi -
sta gle de na nje go vo raven potre be/že lje (od boj nost) in pri vlač nost jo desti na ci je (pri vlač nost).
Ide ja v ozad ju tega mode la je, da turi sto ve odlo či tve o iz bra ni desti na ci ji raz de li mo na dve sili, ki ju
lah ko opre de li mo z od boj ni mi dejav ni ki (že lja mi turi sta) in dejav ni ki pri vlač no sti desti na ci je (Ban sal in
Eiselt 2004). Fak tor ji želje so socio loš ko-psi ho loš ki dejav ni ki, ki posa mez ni ka nago var ja jo k po to va nju,
med tem ko so dejav ni ki pri vlač no sti tisti, ki posa mez ni ka pri teg ne jo k obi sku dolo če ne desti na ci je, potem
ko se je že odlo čil za poto va nje (Kim in Lee 2002).
Ta kon cept je bil upo rab ljen tudi v štu di ji o mo ti va ci ji turi stov na področ ju well ness turiz ma. Ugo -
tov lje no je bilo, da dolo če ni dejav ni ki turi ste moti vi ra jo h ko riš če nju zdra vi liš kih sto ri tev, dru gi pa jih
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pre pri ča jo, da sploh obiš če jo zdra vi liš ča. Štu di ja na osno vi ome nje ne ga kon cep ta je bila izve de na v Ma -
le zi ji, pri čemer so bili podat ki zbra ni z in terv ju ji. Moti va ci ja turi stov za obisk zdra vi lišč je odvi sna zla sti
od nji ho vih osebnih potreb in živ ljenj ske ga slo ga, kot tudi od cene in kako vo sti ponu je nih sto ri tev (Az -
man in Chan 2010).
Dru ge razi ska ve na to temo so teme lji le na dru gih meto dah in ne zgolj na kon cep tu odboj nih in pri vlač -
nih dejav ni kov. Chen, Pre ben sen in Juan (2008) so v ve li kem well ness cen tru na Taj va nu opra vi li razi ska vo,
ki je vklju če va la 506 obi sko val cev. Ugo to vi li so, da so štir je naj po memb nej ši moti va cij ski dejav ni ki za obi -
sko val ce zdra vi lišč ozi ro ma well ness cen trov spro sti tev, šte vil ne aktiv no sti, rekrea ci ja in uži va nje v na ra vi.
Na dru gi stra ni pa razi ska ve A. M. González in L. Bel la (2002), ki pove zu je jo zdrav živ ljenj ski slog z ve -
denj ski mi vzor ci potro šni kov, raz kri va jo moč no pove za nost med vede njem turi stov na poto va njih in nji ho vim
nači nom živ lje nja. Na pod la gi teh izsled kov Byung Hun Kim in Adarsh Batra (2009) pred la ga ta hipo te -
tič ni model, ki odkri va pove za ve med zdra vim živ ljenj skim slo gom turi stov, ki obiš če jo well ness cen ter,
in nji ho vo moti va ci jo za obisk. Model sestav lja ta dva dela. Prvi del se doti ka zdra ve ga nači na živ lje nja in
vse bu je šest spre men ljivk (re krea ci ja, pre hra na, alko hol in dro ge, kaje nje, stres, var nost), zaje tih v 18 vpraša -
njih, dru gi pa s 13 vpra ša nji oce nju je moti va cij sko vede nje. Na pod la gi tega mode la je bila oprav lje na razi ska va
s 164 an ke ta mi v os mih well ness cen trih hote lov v Bang ko ku. Med prve šti ri fak tor je, ki vpli va jo na obisk
well ness cen tra, so uvr sti li rekrea ci jo, spro sti tev, izbolj ša nje kako vo sti živ lje nja in neka te re dru žab ne dejav -
no sti. Sood vi snost rezul ta tov je raz kri la vez med vedenj ski mi vzor ci, ki zaje ma jo zdrav način živ lje nja v smi slu
pre hra ne, kaje nja in var no sti, ter moti va ci je za obisk well ness cen tra.
Ob šir na štu di ja moti va ci je obi sko val cev well ness cen tra veli kih term Rogaš ka Sla ti na je bila oprav ljena
leta 2000 (Hor vat 2000). Za več kot 1300 tu ri stov je bil naj po memb nej ši moti va cij ski dejav nik zdravs tvena
reha bi li ta ci ja (48 %), sle di le so zdravs tve na pre ven ti va (23 %) ter spro sti tev in rekrea ci ja (25 %). Štu di ja se
je osre do to či la na moti ve gostov in manj na živ ljenj ski slog obi sko val cev.
4 Meto do lo gi ja
4.1 Model za oce nje va nje moti va ci je obi sko val cev well ness cen trov
Zgo raj opi sa ni model, ki je bil upo rab ljen v ra zi ska vi na Taj skem (Kim in Batra 2009), smo upo ra bi li tudi
v na ši razi ska vi. Prvi del anke te zade va zdra ve živ ljenj ske nava de in vse bu je šest spre men ljivk ozi ro ma 18 vpra -
šanj. Dru gi del zade va pomemb nost moti va ci je obi sko val cev well ness cen trov in vse bu je 13 mo ti va cij skih
fak tor jev. V obeh delih anke te smo upo ra bi li pet sto penj sko Liker to vo les tvi co.
4.2 Hipo te ze
Te sti ra li smo šti ri hipo te ze s ka te ri mi smo sku ša li ugo to vi ti moti ve za obisk, v od vi sno sti od zdrav ja in
navad obi sko val cev well ness cen trov v Slo ve ni ji.
H1: Po »pro fi lu evrop ske ga gosta v well ness turiz mu« skle pa mo, da well ness cen tre v Slo ve ni ji v glav nem
obi sku je jo žen ske, sta re od 41 do 60 let.
H2: Obi sko val ci well ness cen trov pove či ni pri ha ja jo iz urba nih obmo čij, kar je posle di ca viš je ga živ ljenjskega
stan dar da, pa tudi več je potre be po spro sti tvi zara di več je ga stre sa.
H3: Pogla vit ni moti vi gostov za obisk well ness cen trov v Slo ve ni ji so: spro sti tev, rekrea ci ja in neo bre menju -
jo ča/ne zah tev na aktiv nost.
H4: Zdra ve živ ljenj ske nava de so neod vi sni fak tor, moti vi obi sko val cev well ness cen trov pa so spre menljivke,
odvi sne od živ ljenj skih navad posa mez ni ka.
5 Rezul ta ti in disku si ja
5.1 Ana li za podat kov
Ra zi ska va, ki je pote ka la od apri la do juli ja 2013, vklju ču je upo rab ni ke sto ri tev well ness cen trov v iz bra -
nih slo ven skih hote lih. Razi ska va je bila izve de na na območ ju celot ne Slo ve ni je, well ness cen tri pa so bili
izbra ni poljub no. Od 120 prvot no raz de lje nih anket je bilo veljav nih 100 (83 %).
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Vzo rec vse bu je 8 % več moš kih kot žensk, v če mer pre se ga kla si čen »pro fil evrop ske ga gosta v well -
ness turiz mu« (Ko šić 2011). Pred hod no so glav ni no gostov well ness turiz ma namreč pred stav lja le ženske.
To pome ni, da hipo te za 1 ni potr je na, je pa ta poda tek skla den z no vej ši mi tež nja mi, ki naka zu je jo, da se
v zad njih letih vse več moš kih zani ma za te vrste sto ri tev. Podat ki o sta ro sti anke ti ran cev v tem vzor cu ne
potr ju je jo prve hipo te ze, so pa sklad ni z naj no vej šim tren dom vse več je ga šte vi la mla dih upo rab ni kov well -
ness sto ri tev. Polo vi ca anke ti ran cev spa da v sta rost no sku pi no od 21 do 40 let. Z 18 % manj obi sko val cev
ji sle di sta rost na sku pi na od 41 do 60 let, med tem ko veči na razi skav trdi, da je prav ta starost na sku pina
tipič na za obi sko val ce well ness cen trov. Glav ni na obi sko val cev well ness cen trov pri ha ja iz naj več jih sloven-
skih mest. 61 % vzor ca pred stav lja jo obi sko val ci iz Ljub lja ne, Mari bo ra, Celja in Kra nja, kar potr ju je hipo -
tezo 2.
5.2 Rezul ta ti opi sne sta ti stič ne ana li ze
Opi sna sta ti sti ka vedenj skih vzor cev anke ti ran cev v od no su do zdra ve ga nači na živ lje nja kaže, da naj višjo
pov preč no vred nost izka zu je dejav nik var no sti, naj niž jo pa kaje nje. Stan dard ni odklon pre se ga vred nost 1
v treh postav kah, in sicer rekrea ci ji, alko ho lu in dro gah ter kaje nju. Sred nje viso ka oce na dejav ni ka rekreaci -
je pri ča o tem, da so obi sko val ci well ness cen trov v Slo ve ni ji pogo sto fizič no dejav ni. Pre hra no so oce ni li
podob no kot dejav nik rekrea ci je, saj ima jo navad no ljud je, ki skr bi jo za zdrav živ ljenj ski slog, podo ben
odnos do pre hra ne in rekrea ci je. Dejav nik alko ho la in drog kaže na to, da anke ti ran ci kon zu mi ra jo alkholne
pija če v vsak da njem živ lje nju mno go pogo ste je kot psi ho trop ne sub stan ce (dro ge ali zdra vi la). Oce njenost
četr te ga dejav ni ka kaže, da je med anke ti ran ci omem be vred no šte vi lo kadil cev in tistih, ki so pri mo ra ni
v pa siv no kaje nje. Dejav nik stre sa je pre jel viso ke oce ne, kar pome ni, da se anke ti ran ci raz me ro ma dobro
soo ča jo s stre som. Var nost je dejav nik, ki je pre jel naj viš je oce ne, kar pome ni, da sko raj vsi anke ti ran ci
skr bi jo za var nost med vož njo. Veli ka veči na se v avtu prip ne z var nost nim pasom in ko vozi, ne pije alko-
hola.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Opi sna sta ti sti ka vedenj skih vzor cev anke ti ran cev v od no su do zdra ve ga nači na živ lje nja.
de jav ni ki in postav ke pov preč je stan dard ni odklon
re krea ci ja 3,44 1,03
3- do 4-krat teden sko delam aerob ne vaje ali vaje za moč. 3,33 0,99
Te lo va dim, da dobim ener gi jo za osta le stva ri, ki jih želim opra vi ti. 3,48 1,11
pre hra na 3,43 0,82
Meso uži vam v ome je nih koli či nah. 3,28 1,07
Raje imam mleč ne izdel ke z manj maš čo be. 3,35 1,08
Rad imam sla di ce z malo maš čo be. 3,22 1,14
Po slu žu jem se metod kuha nja z malo maš čo be. 3,56 1,02
Upo rab ljam pol no zr na te proi zvo de. 3,45 1,14
Iz da ten delež moje red ne pre hra ne pred stav lja ta sad je in zele nja va. 3,89 0,96
Ne poslu žu jem se hitre pre hra ne. 3,38 1,15
Zau ži jem manj sla ne hra ne. 3,37 0,98
al ko hol in dro ge 3,61 1,10
V pov preč ju spi jem eno do dve pija či na 24 ur. 3,22 1,17
Ne jem ljem drog ali zdra vil, ki vpli va jo na člo ve ko vo počut je in poma ga jo pri sproš ča nju ali spa nju. 4,00 1,23
ka je nje 3,25 1,35
Ne kadim. 3,26 1,69
Izo gi bam se pasiv ne mu kaje nju (ka dil cem). 3,24 1,24
stres 3,39 0,82
Red ko čutim, da sem pod stre som. 3,33 0,85
Do bro se soo čam s stre som. 3,45 0,96
var nost 4,76 0,42
V av to mo bi lu ved no prip nem var nost ni pas. 4,79 0,49
Ne pijem, ko vozim. 4,74 0,48
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Skle pa mo, da obi sko val ci well ness cen trov v Slo ve ni ji sov pa da jo z vzor ci zdra ve ga nači na živ lje nja (pre -
gled ni ca 1). Kot zani mi vost naj izpo sta vi mo dejs tvo, da so rezul ta ti pre cej podob ni rezul ta tom tovrst ne
štu di je, izve de ne na Taj skem (Kim in Batra 2009), zla sti gle de rekrea ci je in pre hra ne.
V pre gled ni ci 2 so poda ne opi sne sta ti stič ne vred no sti moti va cij skih vedenj skih vzor cev anke ti ran -
cev. Nezah tev na aktiv nost je kot moti va cij ski fak tor dose gla naj viš jo pov preč no vred nost 4,31, cenov no
dostop na aktiv nost pa naj niž jo pov preč no vred nost 2,76. Ta rezul tat ni pre se net ljiv, saj veči na lju di obiš -
če well ness cen ter, da se umak ne od vsak da nje ga vrve ža in uži va v fi zič no manj zah tev nih aktiv no stih za
vzdr že va nje zdrav ja, ki so v po dob ni obli ki sicer dostop ne tudi drug je in ne le v well ness cen trih. S tret jo
naj viš jo pov preč no vred nost jo 4,13 se spro sti tev uvrš ča zelo viso ko, še pose bej zara di masaž, ki so med naj -
bolj pri ljub lje ni mi sto ri tva mi well ness cen trov. V ve či ni razi skav na tem področ ju je spro sti tev eden od treh
pogla vit nih moti vov za obisk well nes sa, med tem ko se rekrea ci ja uvrš ča na šesto mesto, podobno pa
je tudi z obi skom well nes sa z mo ti vom druž be ne dejav no sti. Medi ta ci ja se uvrš ča med naj niž je na lestvici
s pov preč no vred nost jo 3,33, poleg tega pa neka te ri well ness cen tri sploh ne nudi jo medi ta tiv nih vsebin.
Sred nje do viso ko oce nje na moti va za obisk well nes sa sta dušev na raz bre me ni tev in fizio te ra pi ja, kar pa
je razum lji vo, saj je bila razi ska va izve de na v well ness cen trih hote lov, čeprav vsi hote li ne ponu ja jo teh
storitev.
Pov ze tek rezul ta tov o po memb no sti moti vov obi sko val cev well ness cen trov v Slo ve ni ji kaže na to, da
so pogla vit ni tri je raz lo gi za obisk nezah tev na aktiv nost, izbolj ša nje kako vo sti živ lje nja in spro sti tev, kar
pome ni, da je hipo te za 3 le del no potr je na. Če pri mer ja mo rezul ta te naše razi ska ve z re zul ta ti podob ne razi -
ska ve v Bang ko ku, ugo to vi mo, da ima jo obi sko val ci well ness cen trov ena ke potre be in moti ve ne gle de na
drža vo. Naši rezul ta ti se raz li ku je jo v pri mer ja vi z re zul ta ti prejš nje razi ska ve (Hor vat 2000), saj je bilo kot
pogla vit ni motiv obi ska well nes sa v njej moč zasle di ti sto ri tve za ohra nja nje zdrav ja, kar pa je ver jet no posledica
dejs tva, da je bilo v naj no vej šo razi ska vo vklju če nih deset raz lič nih zdra vi lišč, med tem ko je Hor va to va razi -
ska va zaje ma la le eno (Ro gaš ka Sla ti na).
Pre gled ni ca 2: Opi sna sta ti sti ka moti va cij skih vedenj skih vzor cev anke ti ran cev.
mo ti va cij ski fak tor ji pov preč je stan dard ni odklon rang
ne zah tev na aktiv nost (brez aktiv no sti) 4,31 0,87 1
iz bolj ša nje kako vo sti živ lje nja 4,24 0,85 2
spro sti tev (spo koj nost in raz va ja nje tele sa) 4,13 0,93 3
za ve da nje pomemb no sti zdrav ja 4,11 0,93 4(ko riš če nje sto ri tev za izbolj ša nje/ohra nja nje zdrav ja)
druž be na dejav nost (dru že nje z os ta li mi obi sko val ci) 3,95 1,05 5
re krea ci ja (po ži vi tev tele sa ali uma) 3,88 1,01 6
do ži vet je nara ve 3,65 1,11 7
du šev na raz bre me ni tev 3,61 1,14 8
uk var ja nje z več aktiv nost mi (uče nje novih stva ri) 3,49 1,04 9
fi zio te ra pi ja (fi zič no zdrav lje nje) 3,34 1,20 10
ra do ved nost (is ka nje vzne mir lji vih in zabav nih stva ri) 3,10 1,24 11
me di ta ci ja 3,33 1,18 12
ce nov no dostop na aktiv nost (na ku po va nje izdel kov za zdrav je) 2,76 1,30 13
5.3 Kore la ci ja
Ko re la ci jo med posa mez ni mi dejav ni ki smo izra ču na li s Pear so no vim koe fi cien tom kore la ci je. Pozi tiv ni
koe fi cient kore la ci je sred nje vred no sti smo izra ču na li (Co hen 1988) ob stop nji sta ti stič ne zna čil no sti 0,01
med dejav ni kom die te in tre mi moti va cij ski mi dejav ni ki (sproš ča nje, zave da nje o zdrav ju in nezah tev na
aktiv nost) ter med dejav ni kom stre sa in dve ma moti va cij ski ma dejav ni ko ma (re krea ci ja in doži vet je narave).
Kore la cij ska matri ka dejav ni kov in moti vov pri ka že veli ko pozi tiv nih, a šib kih koe fi cien tov kore la cij ob 0,01
in 0,05 stop nji sta ti stič ne zna čil no sti (pre gled ni ca 3).
Sko raj vsi moti vi so v zmer ni in pozi tiv ni kore la ci ji z vad bo. To potr ju je dejs tvo, da so ljud je, ki so red -
no fizič no aktiv ni, moti vi ra ni za obisk well ness cen trov. Pozi tiv na kore la ci ja sred nje vred no sti med fak tor jem
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die te in veli kim šte vi lom moti vov kaže, da ljud je, ki se zave da jo pome na zdra ve pre hra ne, tudi skr bi jo za
svo je telo, ki potre bu je obča sno poži vi tev.
Ve denj ski vzor ci živ ljenj ske ga slo ga z »al ko ho lom in dro ga mi« ter »ka je njem« niso vpli va li na moti -
va cij ske vedenj ske vzor ce obi sko val cev well ness cen trov. Ta pojav lah ko eno stav no poja sni mo z dejs tvom,
da se ljud je, ki vsa kod nev no uži va jo alko hol ali kadi jo, ne pos ve ča jo dovolj pozor no sti svo je mu zdrav ju,
s tem pa nima jo pra ve ga moti va za obisk well ness cen trov. Fak tor »al ko hol in dro ge« ima pozi tiv no, a nizko
kore la ci jo samo z mo ti vo ma rekrea ci je in druž be nih dejav no sti.
De jav nik stre sa je v ne ga tiv ni kore la ci ji z ve či no moti vov. To pome ni, da ljud je, ki so izpo stav lje ni stresu,
obiš če jo well ness cen ter, da bi se spro sti li in raz bre me ni li. To potr ju je tudi dejs tvo, da je ta dejav nik v največ ji
nega tiv ni kore la ci ji z mo ti vom dušev ne raz bre me ni tve, kar pome ni, da so anke ti ran ci, ki so izpo stav lje ni
več je mu stre su, naved li dušev no raz bre me ni tev kot pomem ben motiv za obisk well ness cen trov.
Skle ne mo lah ko, da vzor ci zdra ve ga živ ljenj ske ga slo ga vpli va jo na moti va cij ske vedenj ske vzor ce turi -
stov, ki obi sku je jo well ness cen tre v Slo ve ni ji, kar potr ju je hipo te zo 4.
6 Sklep
Pod la ga za opre de li tev te teme je bila teo ri ja o mo ti va ci ji obi sko val cev. Ko gre za moti va ci jo well ness obiskoval -
cev, mora mo upo šte va ti dejs tvo, da je na to temo izve de nih pre ma lo empi rič nih razi skav, saj gre za dru gač no
in raz me ro ma novo obli ko well ness turiz ma.
Gle de na prejš nje razi ska ve moti va ci je obi sko val cev well nes sa in gle de na neka te re logič ne pred po -
stav ke, smo posta vi li šti ri hipo te ze, izmed kate rih sta dru ga in četr ta potr je ni, tret ja del no potr je na in prva
zavr nje na. To kaže, da ima jo ljud je z raz lič nih kon cev sve ta zelo podob ne potre be in moti ve za obisk well -
ness cen trov.
Re zul ta ti so poka za li, da obi sko val ci well ness cen trov v Slo ve ni ji meni jo, da ima jo zdrav živ ljenj ski slog
z manj ši mi odsto pa nji pri posa mez nih dejav ni kih. Pove či ni rav na jo tako, da skr bi jo za oseb no var nost,
zmer no uži va jo alko hol, red no fizič no vadi jo in se zdra vo pre hra nju je jo. Nji ho vi pogla vit ni moti vi za obisk
well ness cen trov so nezah tev na tele sna dejav nost (po či tek), izbolj ša nje živ ljenj ske ga slo ga in spro sti tev.
Če zdru ži mo vse pri dob lje ne rezul ta te, lah ko ugo to vi mo, da zdrav živ ljenj ski slog vpli va na moti ve za
obisk well ness cen trov. Podat ki o vza jem ni odvi sno sti med zdra vim živ ljenj skim slo gom in moti vi obisko -
val cev well ness cen trov bi mora li biti v ve li ki meri upo rab lje ni v pri hod njih tovrst nih razi ska vah, saj bi
bilo zani mi vo ugo to vi ti, kak šne so potre be obi sko val cev well ness cen trov in na ta način pri pra vi ti še boljšo
ponud bo ter jo pri la go di ti nji ho vim potre bam.
Pre gled ni ca 3: Pear so nov koe fi cient kore la ci je med zdra vim živ ljenj skim slo gom in moti va ci jo.
vad ba die ta al ko hol in dro ge ka je nje stres var nost
re krea ci ja 0,246* 0,208* 0,228* 0,070 0,356** 0,235*
spro sti tev 0,287** 0,303** 0,118 0,101 –0,033 0,290**
ka ko vost živ lje nja 0,217* 0,247* 0,127 –0,026 –0,027 0,155
druž be na dejav nost 0,234* –0,065 0,200* –0,168 0,178 0,029
ra do ved nost 0,157 0,098 0,069 0,096 –0,112 0,026
do ži vet je nara ve 0,269** 0,242* 0,044 0,143 0,089 0,333**
fi zio te ra pi ja 0,225* 0,234* 0,017 0,127 –0,134 0,058
za ve da nje pomemb no sti zdrav ja 0,202* 0,349** 0,092 0,042 –0,082 0,179
du šev na raz bre me ni tev 0,015 0,238* –0,062 0,158 –0,307** –0,045
ce nov no dostop na aktiv nost 0,114 0,175 –0,196 0,063 –0,301** 0,070
uk var ja nje z več aktiv nost mi 0,003 0,010 0,001 –0,109 –0,065 0,124
ne zah tev na aktiv nost 0,217* 0,328** 0,180 –0,118 –0,155 0,223*
me di ta ci ja 0,244* 0,092 –0,063 0,005 –0,050 0,125
** Kore la ci ja je pomemb na pri 0,01 stop nji.
* Kore la ci ja je pomemb na pri 0,05 stop nji.
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7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
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